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Proceedings 

Faculty Association 

                                                                                                                             Date: May 10, 2018 

                                                                                                                   Time: 10:00 AM 

                                                                                        Place: ITV via Zoom 

 

Membership:         All resident and associate faculty members, whose primary responsibility is to provide 

direct instruction to students for more than 51% of their term appointment are members of 

the Faculty Association.  Members have a voice in all Faculty Association matters.  They 

may vote on matters before the full Faculty Association.  The Faculty Association normally 

exercises its responsibilities through its representative body, the Faculty Council. 

 

Faculty Council:   Andra Goldberg (President, Business/CIS), Azariah Lehman (Vice President, Social 

Sciences/Art), John Kitts (NCK), Cesar Fuentes (Science), Jo Anne Franz (BHC), Bhaskar 

Singh (LHC), Lori Howell (DE), Joy Greco (Associate Faculty), Candi Lutz (Allied Health), 

Buddy May (Ind Tech), Mariam Yesayan (Pre-College/Developmental), Tim Mayo (Math), 

John Hansen (English/Communications). 

 

Absent:                Cesar Fuentes, Candi Lutz, Mariam Yesayan 

 

Faculty present: Dale Felix, Candace Hofstadter, Ann King, Keith Sterrenberg, Clark Brown, Tony Nobel,                          

Douglass Anewalt, Katie White, Peter Burgess, Stacey Gilbert, Darrell Pohlman, Peter Scurlock, Cindy 

Tonielli, Marko Rucnov, Tonya Baxley.  

 
I. Announcements:  

1. Grades Due: Today, May 10, 2018 at 11:59 PM. 

2. Ariel Hammon has volunteered to be the NMC representative on the council. He will be formally 

appointed at the September Faculty Council meeting. Thanks, Ariel! 

3. Stephen Eaton, CAO, asked that Andra convey his sincere appreciation of the support, camaraderie, 

dedication to student success and good humor since he arrived. 

 

II. Recap of Faculty Association Accomplishments since the December 2017 meeting:   

1. A two-council solution is in process - Staff and Faculty – along with an Executive Advisory 

Council. The staff members of the task force have requested a meeting at All Staff Day to 

facilitate their council charge. 

2. Beginning with the 2019-20 Academic Calendar – the break between fall and spring semesters 

will be 1 week longer to help increase student enrollment for spring classes. 

3. Zoom meeting options are more readily available to decrease faculty travel to meetings. 

 

III. New Business: 

1. Amending the Faculty Association Constitution:  

a. Faculty Council Secretary – compensation change from 6 credits release time to a 1 credit hour 

stipend per year. Also, the Secretary name has changed from Secretary/Treasurer. Update: Joy 

Greco moved, John Hansen seconded. Motion passed with all in favor and no dissention. 
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b. The Faculty Council Officers will meet with the President of the College during the spring 

semester to discuss any changes needed in the constitution from college policy changes or 

external changes, i.e. Department of Labor, auditor recommendations, etc. Update: Joy Greco 

motioned, Jo Anne Franz seconded. Motion passed with all in favor and no dissention. 

c. The Faculty Council is recommending term limits for officers of 4 years beginning fall 2018. The 

group discussed the need for this amendment. The faculty did not believe this amendment was 

necessary. Update: The consensus was to table this amendment until the September Faculty 

Council meeting for further discussion. If the council representatives do not support this 

amendment then it will not be added to the constitution. 

2. Executive Advisory Council (EAC) – input needed from the group regarding structure and process 

(draft structure attached). Discussion: The consensus was to keep the EAC as simple and 

streamlined as possible. The President, Vice President, and possibly one other member from both the 

Faculty and Staff Councils would be sufficient for this committee. Officers and council members 

would be the best participants as they would have more information of issues coming forward and 

issues that would be forward thinking. One meeting per fall and spring semesters was indicated as 

adequate for this committee to meet. 

3. Mentors will be needed for fall – the college plans to hire 10 – 12 new faculty members. Cesar 

Fuentes is the chair of this committee and will be contacting faculty: Discussion/Questions: Cesar 

will send out emails and the general mentorship guidelines later in the summer around the first of 

August. 

 

IV. Roundtable: No items were brought forward other than the review/dismissal of the term limits for 

officers being discussed at the next Faculty Council meeting. 

V. Meeting adjourned at 11:40 a.m. 


